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Glensharroldestate,countyMeath, noneon the Shirley estate,county
Monaghan ? It is not always desirable to see things in a rosy light.
The absence of crime is one thing—

the absenceof illegal combination
quiteanother. Till boycotting takes Itself away andmen recover
their civil rightsno one can boast that the re'gn of law has been
really restored. As to the condition of Ireland, there has been, in
our opinion, a good deal too much concealment. It has been for
some time past the cue of Government speakers to pointout the
widespreadpeace and security resulting from Mr. Balfour's adminis-
trationof the law. We haveno desire to minimise his work andits
happy results, but when we know as a fact that evenin peaceful
Meath andinother counties there are farms lying derelict which noone will dare tooccupy, whichare we to think ?

"
What areyou tothink, Dr. Patton? Why, that the tenants' crimeless organisation

still holds the field inspiteof themost savage Coercion; that evic-
tion isnot aprofitable occupation;and that the land-grabbers' lot is
not a happy one despiteall the protestationsof thebraveMr. Balfour
to tkecontrary? Itis plain that the OlanricardeCoercion Extension
Act is badly needed inUlster.

ST. MARY'S, MANCHESTER STREET,
CHRISTCHURCH.. o

FEAST OF THE HOLY NAME OF MABY,
SEPTEMBER 14, 1890.

ahumble priestknown almost exclusively by his spiritual childrenVery Rev. Father Colin, who was inspired by God to foundit. In
1836 Pope Gregory XVI. approved of it, and entrusted to it the
islands of Central Oceania, including New Zealand. Monaignor
Pompallier withFatherServant, came here. The bishopsglorieiinbeing the first tocelebrate Mass in the " forest-clad regions of New
Zealand." On one occasion 5000 Maoris were converted to the
Faith. These pioneersof theFaith (MaristFathers) were the first to
feph the sweet light of gospel peace from point lo point. The chief
object of the society was to procure the glory of God through Mary.
Ina society where the soul of Mary animated its members was the
Lord of Mary. When they breathed and lived the life of
Mary, this glory of God and the extension of His kingdom must
■ecessarily promote God's glory. Mary is the echo of God.
After nineteen centuries Christianity came to these shores.
Here, therefore, inNew Zealandwas the predictionof Mary fulfilled
across the centuries, "All generations shall call me blessed." Better
and wiser men might be called to do this work,but Almighty God
chose the Society for this great work. Thanks, therefore, to Mary
Immaculateshould be givenby all, that now weenjoy at the world's
extremitiesall the consolations andblessings of ourholy religion.—
Letus not torget the namesof those pioneersof the faith who sowed
in tears what we now reap in joy. After a stirringperoration,in
which thepreacher urged his bearers to labourstenuously for the one
thin;necessarytoearn for themselves inHeaven names which would
be imperishablein the gloriouß temple of the Church triumphant;
and to true Catholicdevotionto Mary the Mother Jof God, he con-
clnded by wishing thatthis devotion,being transmittedbyparents to
childrenin the last momenta of life, His glorious name wouldbe for
them arealpassword from earth toeternal bliss.

After the sermon a procession of the Blessed Sac-
rament took place. The banners of our Blessed Lady,
Sacred Heart, St. Joseph, and Blessed Peter Chanel
were carried by representativesof their different confraternities.
The Childrenof Mary with theirblue cloaks and vests,the little girls
with their snowy white dresses andangelic looks, the gentlemen of
the church committee carrying lighted torches,followed the canopy,
under whichwas theBlessedSacrament,heldby the VeryRev.Father
Cummings, assistedby themissionary rector and Rev. Father Mar.
nane,formed an imposing spectaclenot soon to be forgotten. The
choir by their devotional music enhanced thepomp of this solemn
ceremony. TheBenedictionof the Blessed Sacrament crowned this
memorable festival, andall left the church greatly pleased andedi-
fied. The Very Rev. FatherLaterrier, Provincial of the Society of
Mary,andFather John Goutenoire whose kindness and popularity
areproverbial,honoured by their presencetheclergy andparishioners
of St.Mary's.

Thb Church of St.Mary's was tastefully decoratedby the ladies of
theAltar Society andgentlemenof the congregation for the celebra-
tion of the patronalfea9tof thisnew sanctuaryraised inChristchurch
Northinhonour of the Mother of God. At eleveno'clock a Solemn
HighMass wassung,after which theBlessed Sacrament wasexposed.
The altar,with its varied flowers and artistically-arranged lights,
presented % most beautiful aspect. During thewhole of theday the
Children of Mary, members of the Altar Society, Apostleship ofPrayer, andmany of the faithful remained inadorationinpresence
of our loving Saviour. At 3 o'clock the school-childrenmade theiradoration, and the Rev. FatherMarnane read an Act of Reparation
for the injuries offered toourBlessed Lord in the sacrament of His
love. Tespers were sung at 6.30 p.m.,anda most impressive,interest-
ing, and devotionalsermon was preached by the Very Rev.FatherCummings, Adm. of the diocese. The preacher commenced his dis-courseby relating the origin of the Festivalof the Holy Name ofMary. In the year1683 the Mussulmans werebesieging the city ofVienna;they hadcompletely surrounded the townwith anarmy of200,000 men. On the eve of the Feast of the Assumption of the
Blessed Virgin, the Turks made a desperateattack on thecity. Whatis stillmore dreadful, a conflagration took place, which threatened
the arsenal and the destruction of the wholecity by the explosionof
the powder and war materials gathered into it. The shells ot the
besieging army destroyed many of the public buildings anda con-
siderable numberof the privatebouses. Vienna was at that time the
bulwark of Christendom. Hadthe Turks succeeded in takingit they
would havepushed their invasion throughout Europe,massacred theinhabitants, and Christianity would have been a thing of thepast,
recorded only inhistory. In the midst of the roaring of the can-nons,of the crash of the public buildings falling to pieces, of thelurid glare of the devastating fire, sweeping everything
before it, theheroic Christians of Tienna hadrecourse tothe Motherof God ; their prayers wereheard, the wind suddenly changed and
the citadel wasout of danger. Onthe dayfollowing, thesecond day
of the octave of the Nativity of Our Lady, a band of soldierswas seen on the slopes of the Kalemberg, moving towards the
city. Itwas the brave Sobieski,Kingof Poland, who came toassist
the Christians of Vienna. On that veryday he had assisted at Holy
Mass, andasked as aspecial privilege to be permitted to serve itasanaltar boy. He received Holy Cooomunion and with his armsstretched outas a cross implored the assistance of the God of armies,
and the protection of themother of God. "Letusmarch to battle,"criedhe ;"weareprotected byMary1 we shall conquer." He didcon-
quer indeed. The Turks fledaway in disorder when he rushed upon
them. They were cut in pieces? their slain, by thousands, lay
welteringin their blood. Therest intheir flightleft all theirartillery
and baggages and war materials behind them, and the very standard
of Mahomed.JohnSobieskienteredin triumph the city of Vienna and
sang the Te Deum. Thestandardemblazoned withthe imageofMary,
which h<3 carriedat the head of the army, was sent by him to the
Pope, who, to commemorate this signal victory, established this
festival, to be celebrated throughout the Christian Empire. The
preachernext explainedhow the venerationofthe nameof Marywas
inharmony with reason andChristiantradition. A name,he said,isa memorial of the thing represented. When we hear the nameof
greatmen 'c g.,of Napoleon,Nelson,Daniel O'Connell,etc.,itbrings
before our mindsall theheroic things they have done. Whenachild
reads io a book the nameof a beloved parent, it brings before it thevery pictureof that parent and draws tears from its eyes at the
recollectionof themany favoursreceived fromthesame. Itis for thisreason thatnamesofpoets.orators, greatcaptains,etc., arechiseled outon the rock, engraven on bronze statues,and carvedin wood. The
name of Mary is the greatest and most venerable next to the holyname of Jesus. Is itnot reasonable that we should venerate it ?
This name isa divine one;it was revealed by God to St.Joachim
andSt. Anne. In the creed it ismentioned: "Ibelieve . . in
Jesus Christ our Lord, who was born of the Virgin Mary." The
greatest saints anddoctors ever cherished and venerated it. Witness
St. Francis of Assisium, the seraphic St. Bonaventure, the melli-
fluous St. Bernardand St.AnthoDy of Padua, who had it alwayson
their lips and wished todie in uttering it, after the sacred name of
Jesus,and with that the name of the great patriarch, St.Joseph.
Having shown the reasonableness, antiquity, and efficacy of the
nameof Mary, thepreacher aptly remarked that thatholy namewas
also that of the society to which he was proud to belong. This
society wasestablishedtowards themiddleof the presentcentury by

Commercial.
Messrs.Donald Btbonach and Son report for the weekending
September 10, asfollows :—:

—
Fat Cattle.

—
A large entry comprising some 232 headcame to

band for to-day's sale atBurnßide, of which number a small propor-
tion only were good beef, the remainder comprising inferior and
medium sorts, the former of whichpredominated, Although the sale
finished much better than it commenced, prices throughout were
more in favour of buyers than last week, the top rate for the day
being £10 7s 6d, for a pen of very prime heavy bullocks, Medium
weights towards the close of the day brought about last week'sprices
but inferior sorts,owing to the large number offering met with an
unsatisfactory Bale throughout. Prime heavy weight bullocks
brought £8 to £9 10s;medium, £7 to £7 15a;light, £5 to £5 10a.
any tuingbelow this quotationcomingunder the definition of stores.'
Best cows and heifers sold at £6 10s to £8 12a 6d; light to medium,
£3 10a to £5 59.

We sold on account of Messrs. Loss Bros. (Bushy Park) three
pens bullocks up to £7.

Fat Sheep.— 3o22 yarded,of which 500 weremerinos, the balance
being about evenly divided between crossbred wethers and ewes.
Although there were various lines of good crossbred wethers in the
market, the quality was scarcely as good on the whole as last week,
as last week, the entry comprising a considerable numberof lightand
medium weight sheep. A pen extraheavy prime crossbreds sold up
to18s 6d to 19s per head,but the ruling rates for good crossored
wethers were from 16s to 17s;average weights, 15s to16s; light to
medium, 13s to 14s;best ewes, 14s to 15s;(alfew picked sheep to
19e);medium to good,11s to 12s 6d. The merino wethers offered
were on the wholeof a goodclass, prices ranging from 10s up to 14a
and14s 9d.

We sold on account of Messrs. Ross Bros. (Bushy Park), cross-
bred wethers at14s 6i to 15s;Mr. Walter Blackie,crossbred wethers
at16s 9d.

Pigs.
—

119 yarded, bacon pigs, 32s to38s ;porkerj, 32s to 27s;
stores,17s to20s;weaners,7s 6d to10s 6d.

Storetheep.— First-class hoggets are worth13s to 14s;medium,
11s to 12s;inferior,9i to 10s. Sound mouthedcrossbred ewes,close
tolambing, 14a to 15s {inferior tomedium, 11s to 12a6d;merino ewes
6s to 7s.

Store Cattle.
—

A few buyers only are in the market, whose in-
quiries tendin the direction of forward conditioned cattle tobold
over for a short time on turnips,and tobe then again brought into
the market before the advent of spring fed cattle. Yearliugs and
two-year olds arenot easy to place.

Sheepskins.— Anaveragesupply came tohand for last Tuesday's
sales, includingbutchers' green skins and dry country lots. Buyers
were well represented,and catalogues were cleared under fair com-
petition,prices ruling proportionately about the same as last week.
The bestlines of green crossbreds brought 5s 9d to 6s ;pickedlots,
for special purposes,6s 6d;medium togood, 5a to 5a 6d j light, 4a

13


